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USCIB: 23/52 Item not on the Agenda for the Eight;r-fifth 
Keet.in& ot USCIB, held 011 8 Mq 19SJ o 

Subject.: 

fENTADV£ 

GENERAL CANINE referred to/the subject conference, scheduled to 
begin co 4 June 19.5.3, and said./that actiCII'l should be takcm to appoint 
the u.s. delegation and ita chairman.. He recClllllllended that Mro William 
F. Friedllan be appointed to/head the delegation in view of the fact that 
he had started with thi• problem about two ;rears ago and wu most 
taailiar with it. He •a1d he waulcl like to haTe the members' views on 
this recCIIIIIlSlclatian and/vould &lao like to haTe th• designate their ovn 
delegation members. He intormed the Board that the British Delegation 
would consist ot Head ot the British Delegatioo; Hr. 

I lot the er o C7 Board; Senior Britieh 
Liaison Ottic•r: a/.mber from the a gn ice; and a repre-
sentative trQJI tbe British Emb&aS)" in Waahingtqt .. 

MR .. SHELDON stated tb&t be would like to nominate Mr. Friedman as 
Head ot the U.Sa Delegation and have the Dl8l'lllbers of the Board submit 
noad.natiQDa/ot their .repreactati Yes to the rorthcomi.ng eontereoce to him. 

The 118mbers agreed. 

GENERAL CANINE said that the British had aaked that we exchange 
poaitioo papers with th• in ad'I'Bilce ot the conterence11 and r-ecwded 
tll•t the Jl<IW:latiooa ot u.s. repreaentatiYea should be subJiitted. b7 
'l'lleadq to permit the delegatioa to begin its ..rork as •ooa u poaaible. 

DECISION: (8 Mq 195.3) USCIB agreed that Mr .. William 1 .. TriMpe, would 
be Head ot the u.s. Delegation to the BRUSA Cantfll"~C:O cm:Securit7. 
USCIB agreed, lurt.her9 that the nues ().( c:Cl01'erence delegatee frca maaber 
organizatioas would be submtted. to the delegation chairman not later 
than Tuesdq, 12 Mq ).95.3• 

ThiS. it• to be dropped !rem the qeoda. 
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